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Ammonia and L-glutamine, labeled with N-13, were tested as imaging
agents for a variety of spontaneous canine tumors. The imaging capabilities
of these compounds were compared with each other, with other scanning
agents, and with radiologie and pathologic procedures. Good agreement
between positive gamma images and postmortem findings occurred in 11
of 15 cases with [''.V] ammonia as the localizing agent. Eight of the nine
scans using ['"'.V] glutamine as the imaging agent showed positive correla

tion with postmortem findings. In cases where both ammonia and glutamine
were used to image the same lesion, no qualitative differences in tumor
uptake were found between the two.
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Radioactively labeled amino acids are incorpo
rated into some tumors more than into normal tis
sue (1,2). Amino acids labeled with an appropriate
tracer for external visualization may thus be useful
as tumor-seeking agents. Indeed selenomethionine
labeled with selenium-75 has been reported to have
an affinity for a wide variety of tumors (3). The
long half-life of this nuclide, and the consequent
radiation dose, limit the amount of activity that can
be administered, thus reducing the scanning sensi
tivity and effectiveness of this agent. The recent
development of procedures for enzymatically syn
thesizing amino acids labeled with short-lived posi
tron-emitting radionuclidesâ€”e.g. 10-min N-13 and
20.4-min C-llâ€”has resulted in several studies test
ing their effectiveness as tumor-visualizing agents.
The significance of such studies is emphasized by
the presence of nitrogen and carbon in all amino
acids, as well as by the desirable decay properties
of N-13 and C-ll, which may permit quantitative
measurement and tomographic visualization of tis
sues at low radiation exposure to the patient.

Carbon-11-labeled aspartic acid was used to im
age an implanted Walker carcinoma in the thigh of
a rat (4). Implants of Morris hepatoma in the flank
of a rat were well visualized 30-40 min after injec

tion of [13N] glutamic acid or [13N] ammonia (5).
One hour after injection of [13N] glutamic acid, the
N-13 concentration in the tumor averaged 70% of
that in the liver. In a study comparing tumor uptake
of [13N] glutamine, [13N] glutamic acid, and [13N]

ammonia in several types of implanted mouse tu
mors, Spoiler, et al. (6) reported that [13N] gluta

mine showed good tumor localization, which varied
from 53% of liver uptake in mice with fibrosarcoma
to 123% of liver uptake in mice with polyoma. [13N]
glutamic acid and 13NH3, however, were concen

trated only 20% as much as in liver. The authors
suggest that [13N] glutamine is incorporated at a

greater rate because of a relative lack of the enzyme
glutamine synthetase in the implanted tumors.

We have been studying the abilities of N-13-
labeled compounds to image spontaneous tumors in
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dogs. The similarities between dog and man in classi
fication and behavior of spontaneous neoplasia, and
in the frequency of like response to therapy, suggest
that our approach is superior to implant studies in
the rodent as a model for evaluating tumor-scanning
agents (7,8). Our earlier communications have de
scribed the imaging of a thyroid carcinoma with
[13N] ammonia (9) as well as studies in a few spon
taneous dog tumors using [I3N] ammonia and [13N]

glutamine as the scanning agents (10). The present
investigation extends these studies to a survey of a
larger variety of spontaneous tumors in dogs, and
compares [13N] glutamine and [13N] ammonia with

each other as visualizing agents, and with other
tumor-seeking agents as well as with radiographie
and pathologic findings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental models for these studies were
dogs with spontaneously occurring neoplasms. These
were selected from the canine case load in the Ani
mal Medical Center's Section of Oncology. Each dog

was injected intravenously with approximately 10
mCi of [13N]-tagged ammonia or glutamine. Tumor

imaging was begun 5 min after injection. Scintiscans
were obtained using a scintillation camera with a
high-energy collimator (11), and a dual-detector
rectilinear scanner equipped with collimators whose
response (sensitivity and resolution) is essentially
constant for sources at various depths in tissue (72).
Scan data were stored on magnetic tape and proc
essed in a computer. Scintiscans were displayed in a
64 X 64 array on a storage oscilloscope in dot-
density-modulated fashion using 16 equally spaced
count levels. To allow areas of low counts to be dis
played where regions of high activity lay within the
camera's field of view, the above density scale was

recycled to a 32-level presentation.

In all cases radionuclide images were checked
against pathologic, radiographie, and postmortem
findings. In one case, a comparative scan was carried
out with gallium-67-citrate, in which case 2 mCi of
the tracer were injected intravenously 3 days before
the scan. In several cases with neoplasia involving
bone, Tc-99m polyphosphate was used as a com
parison agent (5 mCi, injected 2â€”3hr before scan
ning).

[13N] ammonia was produced with the Sloanâ€”

Kettering cyclotron either by deuteron bombardment
of methane gas (75) or by irradiation of water with
protons and the subsequent reduction of the gen
erated [I3N] nitric acid. The [13N] ammonia was

collected in a saline solution for intravenous injec
tion, or in a buffer solution for enzymatic conversion

to [13N] glutamine. We have reported the details of
the synthetic procedure, including organ-distribution
studies of the N-13-labeled compounds in normal
dogs (14).

RESULTS

Table 1 summarizes the results of 15 cases of
canine neoplasia that were scanned with [13N] am

monia. A positive scan indicates visible uptake of
radioactive label in the tumor area. Good agreement
between a positive scan and postmortem findings
were seen in 11 of the 15 cases. Two of the scans
were inconclusive because the lesion occurred in an
area of high [13N] ammonia uptake in a normal dog

(heart in dog 6 and liver in dog 7) and the tumor
was therefore obscured by label in that organ. In one
case of osteosarcoma (dog 13) the primary lesion
was well visualized in the distal radius but a false-
positive diagnosis of metastasis to the humÃ©ruswas
made. In one case of colonie adenocarcinoma (dog
10) neither primary nor metastatic lesions could be
visualized. In the case where [13N] ammonia was
compared with Ga-67 citrate (dog 2), both of the
compounds were taken up in the primary tumor as
well as in a large axillary metastasis. A Ijng metas
tasis, however, was not visible with [13N] ammonia

because of high myocardial activity. The uptake of
gallium in the heart was minimal and this permitted
better visualization of the lung fields. The inhomo-
geneous distribution of [13N] ammonia in the liver,

with filling defects in particular areas of the organ,
suggested the possibility of space-occupying disease.
To test this further 2 mCi of Tc-99m sulfur colloid
was injected and the liver was scanned. Voids in up
take of this agent in the liver gave further indication
of liver involvement.

Results of the [13N] glutamine studies are sum

marized in Table 2. Eight of the nine glutamine
scans showed positive correlation with postmortem
findings. A normal scan was obtained in a case of
osteosarcoma of the proximal humÃ©rus(dog 8, Ta
ble 2). Three dogs were scanned with [13N] gluta
mine and Tc-99m polyphosphate. In two of the cases
(dogs 5 and 9, Table 2), the labeled amino acid
imaged as well as Tc-99m polyphosphate. In the third
case [13N] glutamine was not taken up in the tumor
although Tc-99m polyphosphate imaged the tumor
satisfactorily. In those cases where [13N] ammonia
and [13N] glutamine were compared as scanning
agents in the same animal, the tumor's uptake of
the [13N] compounds was similar. The difference in
effectiveness between [13N]ammonia and [13N]gluta
mine as tumor-scanning agents was based on dif
ferences in the background contributed by normal
organs: [13N] ammonia is taken up in the myocar-
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TABLE 1. RESULTS OF DOGS SCANNED WITH [13N]AMMONIA1.2.3.4.5.6.7.8.9.10.11.12.13.14.15.CaseMixf,

9yrGerm,

shepherdF,
8yrMixF,

14yrMixF,

11yrBull

mastM,5yrKerry

blueF,
11yrGerm,

shepherdM,
8yrMixF,

11yrDobermanF,

13yrMixM,

13yrMixM,7yrMixFGerm,

shepherdM,
2yrGerm,

shepherdM,
10yrBeagleM,

8 yrRoentgenogramsSoft

tissuemass,
cervicalareaLarge

mammarymass
withaxillary
andlung

massesLarge
soft-tissuemass

onlipIndefinable

uni
formdensityin

chestMass,

proximaltibiaChest

nodules;prev.
ampu

tationEnlarged
spleenMammary

andthoracicmassesLarge

soft-tissuemass

offcraniumSublumbartumor

withlung
massesEnlarged

spleenSoft-tissue

mam

marymassOsteogenictumor,

distalradiusLack

ofparen-chymal

detailanterior
rightabdomen
withlung

massesGeneralizedlymph-adenopathy[UN]

ammonia

scanfindingsUptake

areaofthyroid;
chestnotscannedUptake

inmammarymass
andchest.voids
inliverUptake

in oralareaand
correspond

ingmandibularlymph
nodesUptake

inchestwith
definitenodule,

anteriorthoraxUptake

inprox.tibia
andsub-lumbar

areaQuestionable
up

take inchestQuestionable

up
take in areaofspleenUptake

inchestand
mammaryglandsUptake

oncraniumUptake

inposteriorabdomen
andchestUptake

inpre-scapular,

anteriorabdominal,
andmandibular

lymphnodesUptake

ininguinalmammary
areaUptake

indistalradius
anddistalhumÃ©rusUptake

inlumbararea,
chest,andabdomenUptake

in periph
eral lymph nodesOther

agentsusedNoneGa-67

citrate,Tc-99m
sul

furcolloidNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNone["N]

gluta-mine["N]

gluta-mine[UN]

gluta-mine,

Tc-99mpolyphos-phate[UN]

gluto-mine[UN]

gluta-minePostmortem

TumortypeYes

Thyroidadeno-carcinomaNo;

Mammarysurgical
adenocarci-biopsy

nomaYes

Lymphosarcomaon
lipandmandibularlymph

nodeYes
MesotheliomathroughoutchestYes

Rhabdomyo-sarcomaYes

Osteosarcomametastasis
inchestYes

Lymphosarcomaof
spleenYes

Mammaryade-nocarcinomawith

pulmo
nary metas

tasisYes
Myosarcomaandsmall

mam
maryadeno-carcinomaYes

Colonadeno-ca

reÂ¡nomawith
lungmetastasisYes

Generalizedlymphosar-comaYes

Mammaryade-nocarcinomaYes

Osteogenic sar
coma ofdistalradiusYes

Hemangiosarcomain
lumbar mus

cles,spleen,liver,
andlungYes

GeneralizedlymphosarcomaCorrelation

of
13NH3and

post+++++InconclusiveInconclusive++â€”++False-positive++

dium of the dog while [18NJ;glutamine is not (14).

Thus in Case 4, Table 2, diagnosed as generalized
lymphosarcoma, the caudal mediastinum was par
tially obscured by the high uptake of [13N] ammonia

in the myocardium (Fig. 2A). (The anatomic areas

in the scintiscans of this and the succeeding 2 cases
are sketched in Fig. 1. ) Figure 2B demonstrates im
proved mediastinal visualization when the tracer is
[13N] glutamine because of lack of masking activity

in the heart region. Both compounds are also taken
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TABLE 2. RESULTS OF DOGSSCANNED WITH [Â«N] GLUTAMINECorrelation

of
[13N]gluta-Case1.

PoodleM,
9yr2.

MixM,9yr3.

Germ,shepherdM,
10yr4.

MixF5.

Germ,shepherdM,
2yr6.

Germ,shepherdM,
10yr7.

BeagleM,
8yr8.

LabradorM,
2yr9.

St.BernardF,3yrRoentgenogramsMammary

masswith
lungmassesEnlarged

spleenEnlarged

spleenand
liverSoft-tissue

mam

marymassOsteogenictumor,

distalradiusLack

ofparen-chymal

detailanterior
rightabdomen
withlung

massesGeneralizedlymph-adenopathyBony

erosionof
proximalhumÃ©rusLarge

bony ero
sion ofdistalradiusF*H]

glutaminescan

findingsUptake

in mam
mary tumorandchestUptake

in mandibu
lar lymphnodeUptake,
mandibularand
femorallymph
nodes;questionablyenlarged

spleenUptake
ininguinalmammary

areaUptake

indistalradiusUptake

indorsallumbar
area.spleen,

andchestUptake

insternal.mediastinal,
andprescapularlymph

nodesSlight

uptakeinshoulder
areaUptake

indistalradiusOtheragents

usedNone1SNH3None"NH3â„¢NH3;

Tc-99mpolyphos-phate13NH:,13NH3Tc-99m

poly-phosphateTc-99m

poly-phosphatePostmortem

TumortypeNo

Mammaryadeno-carcinoma

withlung
metastasisYes
GeneralizedlymphosarcomaYes

GeneralizedlymphosarcomaYes

Mammaryadeno-carcinoma;adrenocorticaladenomaYes

Osteogenicsarcomaof
distalradiusYes

Hemangiosarcoma,in
lumbar mus

cles,spleen,liver,
andlungYes

Generalizedlymphosarcomainvolving

spleen,liver,
lung.lymph

nodesNo
Osteogenicsarcomaof

proximalhumÃ©rusNo

Osteogenicsarcomaof
distal radiusmine

orsurgicalbiopsy++-|--)--f-f-fâ€”+

FIG. 1. Sketch of representative dog, outlining anatomic areas
that were imaged in scintiscans of the succeeding figures.

up in the liver and would thus not be effective in
imaging tumors in that area.

A comparison between radiographie, scintigraphic,
and postmortem results can be seen in Fig. 3. An
11-year-old female dog of mixed breeding (Case 3,
Table 1) was admitted with a history of gradual
onset of dyspnea which had become most severe
over the previous 24 hr. Radiographie studies of the
chest showed an accumulation of fluid which ob

scured the detail of the thoracic structures (Fig.
3A). The lungs could be seen dorsally in the thorax
and were almost completely collapsed. [13N] ammo

nia was injected and camera scintiscans of the same
area (Fig. 3B) showed displacement of the heart
posteriorly and an apparent mass in the anterior
mediastinal area. The entire chest showed abnormally
high concentration of the tracer. On the basis of
these scintiscans, a tentative diagnosis of thoracic
neoplasia could be made. Necropsy (Fig. 3C) fol
lowing euthanasia revealed a large mesothelioma
with pleural, pulmonary, mediastinal, and pericardial
involvement. This extensive mass had caused the
lung lobes to collapse and had pushed the heart back
in the thorax. A large component of the mass ex
tended into the anterior mediastinum. The scinti-
grams with [I3N] ammonia allowed more complete

visualization of the thoracic disease than did the
radiographs.

A third representative case is that of a 10-year-old
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German shepherd dog with generalized lymphosar-
coma (Case 3, Table 2). Peripheral lymph nodes
were enlarged, as were the liver and spleen. Figure 4
shows a lateral camera image of the dog's head.
There is increased uptake of [18N]-IabeIed glutamine

in the mandibular lymph nodes, just below the nor
mally visualized salivary gland. Necropsy confirmed
lymphosarcoma of the mandibular lymph nodes.

DISCUSSION

Several reports dealing with amino acids labeled
with short-lived nuclides have described the in
creased uptake in implanted tumors of rodents
(4-6). Spontaneous tumors in dogs were used as
our experimental material because scanning studies
with a large animal more closely simulate technical
procedures involving clinical conditions. Further
more, spontaneous canine tumors were thought to
resemble human neoplasia more closely with respect
to growth and development. Thus the results that
have been obtained by imaging the canine tumors
with [13N]-tagged ammonia and glutamine are en

couraging. The rapid blood clearance of these labeled

FIG. 2. Effect of normal organ distribution of [' :N] ammonia
and [' N] glutamine on tumor-imaging abilities of these labeled
compounds. Storage oscilloscope is used, with a dot-density-
modulated display in which sixteen levels of contrast are available.
Increasing whiteness indicates increasing radioactivity. When level
of contrast greater than sixteen is required, the levels will recycle.
(A) [' 'N] ammonia scintiscan of lateral thoracic region (Case 4,

Table 2). Anterior part of chest is to left. Areas with highest uptake
are heart and liver (narrow arrows) which have recycled. Increased
activity is also seen toward the neck, as well as in the midchest
regions (wide arrows). Postmortem examination confirmed these
areas of uptake as tumors. (B) [13N] glutamine scintiscan of the

same area in same dog. Absence of overlying activity in the heart
region enhances the Â¡mage of the mediastinal involvement seen
in Fig. 2A.

FIG. 3. Comparison between radiographie, scintigraphic, and
postmortem results of a case of thoracic neoplasia (Cose 4, Table 1).
Radiographie studies (A) of this dog showed pleural effusion that
obscured detail of thoracic structures and caused partial lung col
lapse. (B) Scintiscan of area 10 min after injection of 10 mCi of
["N] ammonia. There is general increase of N-13 activity in

thoracic cavity, displacement of heart caudally in thorax (narrow
arrow), and dense activity in anterior mediastinum (wide arrow).
(C) Postmortem photograph showing posteriorly displaced heart
caused by a large diffuse mesothelioma occupying much of the
chest.

compounds (14) indicates that this imaging proce
dure may prove useful for rapid diagnosisâ€”particu
larly when compared with gallium-67, where imaging
is usually carried out 2-3 days after administration.

The random selection of the type and anatomic
location of these tumors has allowed evaluation of a
wide variety of neoplastic lesions. However, few
cases of each individual type of tumor could be col
lected, and thus definitive conclusions as to speci
ficity of these agents in imaging particular tumors
cannot be made. In general, enlarged lymph nodes
and other organomegaly associated with lymphosar
coma, as well as mammary adenocarcinoma and its
mÃ©tastases,were consistently well visualized with
[lsN]-tagged ammonia and glutamine. Primary and

metastatic bone tumors, however, were inconsistently
visualized with both agents.
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FIG. 4. Lateral camera scintiscan of head of a dog with gen
eralized lymphosarcoma (Case 3, Table 2). There is uptake of [! N]

glutamine in the mandibular lymph nodes (arrow) below the salivary
gland.

The choice between the two labeled compounds
as potential tumor-imaging agents should be based
primarily on the organ distribution of the compound
in the normal animal. In the dog, [â„¢N]ammonia is

taken up by such organs as the liver, brain, kidney,
heart, salivary glands, and urinary bladder. [13N]

glutamine is heavily concentrated in the liver (14),
and is also taken up in the kidney and bladder. Thus
glutamine proves to be more valuable in thoracic
imaging because of the absence of the cardiac uptake
that occurs after [13N] ammonia injection.

In those cases where both agents were used to
scan tumors, no qualitative differences were found
in imaging properties between [13N] ammonia and

glutamine. Thus the present study did not reveal
specific types of spontaneous canine tumors that
preferentially take up [13N] glutamine, as had been

reported for implant tumors of mice (6). Such se
lective imaging of tumors by [13N] glutamine, if

present, might provide an in vivo means of distin
guishing neoplastic cells that lack the ability to syn
thesize glutamine, and hence might be responsive to
glutaminase therapy. The mechanism by which these
[13N]-labeled compounds are rapidly taken up in
tumors is not known, and uptake of [13N] ammonia
into tumors by ionic exchange or by incorporation
into metabolites other than glutamine might obscure
the inability of a specific tumor to synthesize gluta
mine. Our current research is directed toward a more
extensive survey of tumor imaging with [13N] gluta
mine as well as other f13N]-labeled amino acids, such

as asparagine and glutamic acid, in order to detect
qualitative biochemical deficiencies in tumors that
could be exploited by enzyme therapy. A study de
scribing [13N]glutamic acid as a satisfactory imaging

agent for tumors involving bone has been reported
recently (15). In two of the four cases presented,
[13N] ammonia and glutamine were also evaluated.

Ammonia did not image either case well, while

glutamine produced a favorable image in only one
case. The mechanism of this differential uptake in
tumors involving bone is not yet understood.
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